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322 NO IN STATE MR.B0SSE AT REST AFTER A LOCATION 8a

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

OF OCEAN COFFEE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, December 18
and 19. You are Cordially Invit-

ed to Come and Try this
Celebrated Brand.

Hecititiftil SotiOertirs Free,

SHIELDS' CASH (.KOCEIIY is the pioneer store, and be-

cause of the progressive policy in force there, you are
sure to olitain whatever yon desire in the grocery line at
prices which will save you money on every purchase, be-

sides gixing you the best quality obtainable. If you have
never traded there, it isn't too late to begin now. Look
over these prices and then send in your order:

21

Sugar
pounds granulated 1.00

Prepared stock Fish, ...7 Jon per lb
3 packages Figs
for ..25c
3 packages dried
Apples 25c
3 packages cleaned
Currants 25c
3 pounds Itaisins
for 25c
3 pounds Sultana
Kaisins 25c
3 pounds dried
Apricots 25c
4 pounds dried
Peaches 25c

pounds dried
Prunes 25c
3 quarts new dried
Peas 25c
3 quarts new Navy 25c1 Ilea ns

Shields' Cash Grocery
New 'Phone 5217.

4

!

s

7 cans I.aked Beans O E

for faOC
Davenport and Ifoek Isl- - nr
and Corn, per tin, cans .liUO
Friedman it Co.'s Jlutter- - nl
ine. per lb I b2w
1 gallon Sour nr
Pickles LUU
1 pound baking Choc- - nn
olate buC
1 package Yeast Q
Foam OC
White Hoop Holland Her-- JQ-rin- g,

per keg UC
Swedish Lingon Ilerrics, "tOl-- .
per quart 1 1 2w
L'ncolorcd Japan Tea, nr
per lb., and up bOC
Java and Mocha Coffee, H ffper lb., fSe; 4 lbs. for liUU
Star Tobacco, per m "

pound . T"UC
Scrap Tobacco, per nr

ound bOC

oppio

Old 'Phone 1217

t

:

Too.

made easy by
trading a t this
store. Let us help
you make your
selection.

Everything ap-

propriate for men
and boys.

Prices Right

Will We See You?

fHE
T' Y0UKN0W

LUE
-- ROCK ISLAND. ILL
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New Pauper House at County In-

firmary Visited by Board
of Supervisors.

PLANNING TO DEDICATE DEC. 29

Anniversary of Darning of the Old
. Structure Today's Pro-

ceedings.

While the date is yet to be deter-
mined definitely, it is probable the
new pauper house at the county in-

firmary will be dedicated Dec. 2'.), the
anniversary of the burning of the old
building a year ago.

The new structure, which is com-
plete except the painting, which will
be finished Saturday, was inspected
yesterday afternoon by the board of
supervisors, which went to Coal Val-
ley as a br.dv. The members were
diiven from the Valley to the infirm-
ary in vehicles furnished by Steward
.lohn C. Swank.

The pauper house is three stories,
with basement, its dimension 58x100,
with east and west wings extending
from the center, and is constructed of
domestic brick. It is said to be as
fine an institution of its character in
the state. The cost will be about
$17,001).

The dining room occupies the entire
central portion of the basement. To
the north of it are various store-roo-

To the south and west of the
corridor, which opens into the dining
room, is the kitchen. West of this
hall are the office, drug store and a.

store room for dry goods. The ar-
rangement of the interior on the first
and second floors practically repre-
sents sparate buildings, under one
roof, for the male and female in-

mates. At the axis of the building on
each floor are two sitting rooms,
which by the opening of the sliding
doors may lie converted into one large
assembly room. The room facing the
west entrance is for the women. It
connects with' a hall which bisects
the south wing, and on either side of
which are large dormitories, with two
smaller rooms for invalids. The ar-
rangement of the north wings for the
men is the same. Fach wing contains
hath rooms and toilets. On the third
floor, which is an attic story, there is
a men's dormitory is feet in width and
extending the entire length of the
building. It contains every proxision
for the comfort of the inmates, and
will be well ventilated, alcoves ex-
tending to the windows in tin wings
so that direct ventilation may be had
from all sides. The interior is finish;
ed in pine an I hard plaster, and the
building is heated by steam.
. (Collins I'.ros. were tin general con-
tractors. Channon. I'erry iV Co. install-
ed the plumbing and W. I. Killmer
had the painting contract5. L. M.

Drack was the architect.
Dolncr of the Itnanl Todur.

The board was occupied the greater
part of the day with the committee
l cp 1 1 .

The road and bridge committee, to
whom was referred the petition if
the. .Mo line. Kewanee V Streator Kleo-- t
ric Kaiixvay company for permission

to build along the river road and
through to Port lJyron from Moline,
asked and was granted further time
to investigate.

W. .1. Kntrikin. the master in chan-
cery, requested that the board allow
him to install a telephone in his of-
fice at the court house at the expense
of the county. As his office adjoins
that of the superintendent of schools,
the board thought he could get along
by using the telephone in the oinee of
the latter.

MILWAUKEE ROAD TO USE
NEW STYLE OF MAIL CRANE

The Chicago, .Milwaukee St. Paul
railroad company has entered into a
contract with I,. W. Marker, of Clin-
ton, for a large number of mail cranes
to install upon the new Kansas City
cut-o- ff of the line. The cranes are in
progress of manufacture and a num
ber have already been, delivered.

Mr. Marker's patent mail crane has
many advantages over the clumsy, im-

perfect cranes which are at present
used by the railroad systems in this
section of the country. In the first
place, they are constructed entirely of
iron, and thus are not subject to de
cay as are the present wooden and
wood and iron cranes used bv many
of the roads. The insure certainty
of delivery of the mail sacks to pass- -
ng trains, a most important provis

ion, and which is lacking in the other
cranes, by the use of which the mail
sacks are often torn and sometimes
the cranes themselves injured. An
other important advantage of the new
cram for the-- railroad companies is
its simplicity of construction. It costs
much less than the cranes now being
used, which, when the number of
cranes used by a road is considered,
means a large saving to the company.
Also, the iron crane is never out of re
pair, and will last for many years.
somet hingxx Inch cannot be said of the
old-- f ashioued wooden crane.

COUNT TKMPLK,
Tntnnfern

Dec. Ifi. lohn Wood to Charles W.
Wood, w 'L. ne'i. '. 1. :Sw . $1,000.

T C Scheuermann to Ellen (J. P.ren- -

nan. hit 20. ,1. (J. Scheuermann's Twen
street add., Hock Jslan 1,

.$cto.

Licenced to Wed.
Harold Trent . ... Ilemcnt. HI
Miss Gertrude Miles.., leme?it. Ill
Hoy H. Mercer Hillsdale, III

lisa- - Ulanche Dillon ...... Hillsdale, 111

Funeral Services Conducted at
Seventh Avenue Home

This Afternoon.

BURIAL AT 0AKDALE CEMETERY

Obsequies of Prof. A. O. Bersell are
to Take Place Saturday

at 1 p.m.

Henry Uosse was laid at rest this
afternoon in Oakdale cemetery, Dav-
enport, the funeral services taking
place at the home, -- 010 Seventh ave-
nue, at 'J o'clock, conducted by Key.
W. S. Marquis, I). D., pastor of the
Droadway Presbyterian church. There
was a large assemblage of sorrowing
friends from the tri-citie- s, among
whom the deceased had lived for 2."

years, handsome floral tributes fur-
ther attesting the affectionate regard
in which he was held by those who en-

joyed his acquaintance. Among the
Moral pieces' was one represent ing the
dividers and triangle Hie tools of
the draughtsman, the profession de-

ceased had followed the greater part
of his life set in a pillow from the
employes in the river engineers" of-

fice, of whom Mr. Posse had been one
for a quarter of a century.

The Proadway choir quartet, com-
posed of .1. .1. Lines. Dr. A. II.

.1. A. Johnson and 1J. S.
Plakcnn re, jisid.-te-d at the service.
"Nearer. My God. to Thee." was sung
as a solo by Mr. Lines, and "Now the
Day Is Over" as a quartet- number.
Gustav Donald, of Davenport, a long-
time intimate friend of Mr. Posse,
spoke at the grave. The pallbearers
were Samuel Kdwards, .!. C. Dunn and
A. .1. Stibolt. of the river engineers'
otliec. Carl and Max llellpenstell, an 1

M. Seholling. the latter of Davenport.
Fnufr.il of l'rof. Urell.

The funeral f Prof. A. O. Perscll
will 'be held from the residence, '.(110

Thirty-eight- h street, at 1 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon to Augtistana college
chapel, where the serv ices will be con-
ducted.

Mrs. Nellie Hi. e.
The Chicago papers announce the

death of Mrs. Nellie Pice, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Marguerite An-
derson, in that city, the i::th inst. Mrs.
Rice lived in Kock Island a number of
xeais. She was a member of Lady
Danfi.rth hive. No. l.:o. L, . T. M.

Her funeral occurred in Chicago this
morning from her daughter's home,
with services at St. Patrick's church,
and burial at Mt. Carmel.

Au;atl Van Murtlla'x Funeral.
I'urtoral services over the remains

of August Van"Mortile will be held at
St. Mary's church at i o'clock tomor-
row morning.

PERSONAL POINTS.
SheiilV W. G. lfei.ler is in Lincoln.

III., t. day.
M. M. Sturgeon has returned home

after a sojourn at Hot Springs. Ark.
S. II. Van Noor'en is confined at

his h inc. '2l Twenty-secon- d street,
by illness.

Mrs. George P. Krv singer leTt this
morning to spend the holidays with
her daughters in Chicago.

Mrs. .1. II. Gates. oT Clinton, iowa.
ai rived in the city today to visit Mr.
and Mrs. D. K. McVarlan'c.

Mis. Marian Walker, of .loslin. is
visiting at the home of W. K. .Miller.
104 Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street.

Kdward P.. 1'rysinger, who has been
spending several weeks at San Anto-
nio. Texas, returned to the city last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peal, who
have resided in Chicago the past few-year-

have returned to make their
home in Kock Island.

Horace Clark, manager of the Clark
Coal company, returned to his home
in Peoria this morning after a visit of
a few days in Kock Island.

C. F. Stceger. general agent, and P.
C. Walter, traveling passenger agent,
both of the Northern Pacific, were
calling on local railroad men yester-
day.

Miss Mary Loeb. of Oskaloosa. Iowa,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Kioe, departed last evening for Par-
sons. Kan., where she will visit her
sister.

Capt. William Knaack. for several
years master of the steamer Verne
Swain when she plied .between this
city and Clinton, was in the city yes-
terday. He is now a resident of Des
Moines.

To OIerv Cliilnlina.
The congregation of McKinley (col-

ored) Paptist church art arranging to
observe Christmas day. A dinner and
supper will-b- served by the ladies at

5 cents, and in the evening a concert
will be given and an admission of 10
cents will be charged, the funds being
devoted to the maintenance of the
church. The following program will
be ca tried out : ' , .

Opening siftig. choir. '
Kccit at ion.Sliss LIndscv .

Kecitation, Miss Golden.
Sclo, Mrs. F. Maker.
Kecitation, Miss Lamma.
Solo. Mrs. Wat rous. '
Kecitation. Miss Dolman.
Duet, Misses Sheldon unci lireen.
Piano s lo, Mrs. Cole.
Kecitation. Mrs. Hattie Hoskins.
Song, choir. .

"I vvas troubled with constipation
and stomach troubles; KoVky Moun-
tain Tea brought back my hnlth and
complexion." Mary Allen. St., Louis.
35 cents. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

American Car and Vehicle Pro-

pulsion Company Want to
Hear from Rock Island.

LETTER RECEIVED BY MAYOR

Claims It Will Build Plant That Will
Employ 2,000 Men Within

Two Years.

The American Car and Vehicle Pro-
pulsion company, of Chicago, is look-

ing for a location, and has included
Kock Island in the li.--t of cities that
are considered desirable for its pur-
poses. Mayor William McConochie is
in receipt of a letter from W. II.
Gant. the secretary of the company,
which is in part as follows:

"As soon as suitable buildings can
be secured or built and machinery in-

stalled, we can put about 200 men to
work. We contemplate an output that
will employ 2.000 men inside of two
years. Will the business nnd vested
interests of Kock Island offer any in-

ducements for an industry of our
kind and magnitude to locate? Our
incorporated capital is $2.'i.t)00.000, and
we have ample and available- - means
to accomplish our undertakings. An
early reply will be an appreciated fa-

vor, as I desire to report on the pros-
pects of Kock Island to the board at
its first meeting after the holidays."

Itasineits Ilmlles Mioaltl Art.
Tin max or will refer the communi-

cation to the Kock Island Club and
Ketail Merchants' association and sug-
gest that the proposition be investi-
gated. Karly action is advisable, as
other cities doubtless xxill be up and
doing in an effort to land the fac-
tory.

The company has been organized
and. chartered to ma nufa.-tur- e and in-

troduce the Pfeil Mometa-Sterag- e sys-
tem upon street, elevated and steam
lailvvays. The company Is chartered
with broad powers. The first meeting
of the incorporators and stockhold-
ers was held in Chicago Aug. l.'J last.
Phillip Pfeil. of Chicago, the inventor
and patentee of the momenta-storag- e

system, was elected president and W.
H. (inn secretary.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
BY TWO MORE SOCIETIES

Arsenal council. No. 171. National
Cnion. last evening elected officers
for the ensuing year as follows:

President I!. D. Lamont.
nt II. A. McDonald.

Vice President--.- ). II. Liedtke.
Speaker A. H. Head.
Secretary .1. I). Zahrt.
Financial Secretary L. C. Pfoh.
Treasu rer P. ( reena w a 1 .

Sergeant W. W. P.ovxlby.
I'sher AV. C. Tot fen.
Chaplain .1. II. Peeves.
Door Keeper II. Faust.

P.laek Hawk court. No. ,":;2. Court
of Honor, has elected the following
otbcei s:

Past Chancellor George llctler.
Cha nee I lor -- - K. I loisler.
Vice Chancellor Mrs. V.. Kellcy.
Chaplain Mrs. Hattie Darling.
Kecorder C. K. Hodgson.
Com! net or Otto Lincke.
Guard.!. II. Pesclin.
Directors G. .1. Dempsey. W. II.

Hunker, Charles Oberg.

IS COMING TO ROCK ISLAND.

famous Scalp aid Skin Specialist. Oiaduate
of Swedish Matucre InMltut.

Mrs. Frank Leslie, president of the
Puritan club iof Chicago, one of the
oldest and most successful dermatol-
ogists in this country, whose name is
familiar to everyone, on account of
her famous Puritan toilet prepara-
tions, is- sending her representative.
Mrs. Francis Spire, to our city to re-

main for txxo days, tomorrow- - and
Saturday. Mrs. Spire has been
associated xxith Mrs. "Leslie for the
last 10 years, and has lectured in till

the principal cities of America on the
importance of health and beauty. Mrs.
Spire ami her masseurs will do the
demonstrating at the Harper house,
where each lady xvill be given a com-
plimentary electrical scalp or facial
massage. The following is printed at
her recpiest:

"Kvery woman, no matter xxhat her
station is in life, whether she bo rich
or poor, should understand how to
massage her own face and neck. If
you do not understand the muscles,
nerves and correct facial strokes, far
better let ' your face alone. Unless
you work in sympathy your skin will
ni time become flabby and will lose
its elasticity.

"Kvery lady in Kock Island and Dav-

enport will have an opportunity to
learn the correct facial strokes and
the proper xvay of applying a skin
food to the tissues. We guarantee to
remove wrinkles, heavy lines about
the mouth and eyes, and all facial
blemishes. We also guarantee to stop
the hair fmm falling ami to perma-
nently cure dandruff. Mrs. Leslie's
toilet preparations are known all over
the world as being the very purest
and money can buy. Mrs. Leslie is
sending these representatives at a tre-
mendous expense. Kvery woman and
child should lake advantage of it and
be beautiful. Any lady xxho is desir-
ous of ridding herself of superfluous
flesh, double chin. etc.. consult me at
the Harper house. The elevator hoy
will' direct you. Hours from S:'.',0 a.
in. to ! p. in. We teach electrical mas-
sage free to any xxho are desirous of
making it their livelihood.

"Verv respectfully,
MJKS. FKAXCES SFIRE."

1

Comfort

vr- -

Is what you want included in 'Good
Cheer" for the day. There is nothing
that' "brings as much comfort and cheer
to the household as a

Nice ILocker
or some other piece of durable furni
ture.

Come eLnd Look.

Daveijport Furniture H
Carpet Company. -- k

123-12- 5 West Third Street.
2) IVEJVTOPT IOWA

Christmas Gifts
for Mei

Suits and Overcoats,
Sweaters and Jersey Coats,

Canes arid
Hosiery and

Hescts and Caps,
Blouse Sjits;

Neckwear aind Mvifflers.

At this store you will find
goods at popvilar prices.

L LA VELLE
1804 Second Ave., Bock Island. 207 W. Second St., Davenpori

What's in a

and Boys

Umbrellas,
Handkerchiefs,

S0MMER.S

Name?!
Sometimes nothing. IJut here is a yreatdeal in the name xx have

seleeteil for our groeerv xx hieh e are going to open to the people
of IJoek Islaml ami xieiuitx tomorrow morning. To he liCONOMI-- (

I.loosn"t menu o hn v a eheap e!as of groeeries at low priees. You
are not saving anx thing by doing that, hut YOU DO SAY K MO.NKY
bv liiivinir here as a few of our prices beloxv xxill eonxinee von. We
have a nexx store and new stock. Nothing old. Everything of the best
ipialitx- - and our priees xxill soon make our store the most popular
lading eentcr in the vieinity. A SAYINli MADK OX KYKIJY ITK-"I- I

A SIC. All xxe ask of you is to give us a trial. The loxxness of our
priees and the high quality of our .tjoods xxiil bring you back.

Can't You See a Saving in These Prices?
Itest (.ranulated 1.00Sugar. . lbs
'.) Uars Santa t'laus
Soap 25c
Kgg-O-Se- e ami Yigor, 25cpa fk ages
Northern Iotates 75cper bushel
Quaker Oots, 8cper paekage
Standard Tomatoes. 25c:i cans
Standard Corn. 25cII cans

apples
Xexx York gallon 25c

1

: :

1 e
x

t

:

American l.eanty Flour, best
on 1 he market, 1.10per sack

Other brands as loxv in propor-- t
ii n.

Arbiiokte-s- . XXXX K Li' ninCoffee, p(.- - plg IvC
Fancy X. Y. Apples. Crecnings,
P.aldxvins ami X'ortheri. C
Spies, per peck mljK
Fancy Dairy IJvtter. 20cper pound

dozen
Strictly fresh eggs 27'c
(iallon IVaehes, 25cper gallon

'Remember the 'Place ; fear Pot office
ECONOMY GROCERY

1515 Second Ave. oid1!one R-o-
ck Island


